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FEJGNED ISSUEYS.
Two extraordinary cases were recently brought in the County

Court of the county of York in the Provincc~ of Ontario against
the Toronto Railway iCSmpauy. The plaintiffs in both euses
went te a respectable solicitor and represented that they had
sustained injuries owing to the negligence of the servants of the
eompany; and requested him to bring actions on their behalf
agaînst the company to recover damaages for injuries said ta have
been received. It appeared that the plaintiffs ini each ase abie,
went te a medical practitioner in good standing and also repre-
sented te 1dm that they were suffering froin these alleged injur-
ie%. This practitioner examined thein and treated thera accord-
ingly. On one of the cases coming on for trial,. at the suggestion
of the defendant 's counisel, the iedieal practitioner was flrst
called as a witness, and detailed the injuries f roin which lie
thought thc plaintiff was suÉfering and their probable duration,
This evidence wvas given very cIreurstantially, and would lead
one to think that the examination diseloed injuries which would
be observable, apart froin th- statenients of the plainciff, who
was, as we now know, simply hoaxing the doctor when pretend-
ing to be in pain when touehed in certain places. It might cf
course be very difficuit for any medical man te disever on suceh
an examination that hoe was being hoaxed, especially when the
patient was presumably telling the truth, and there w.as Lv)
apparent reason to expeet any fraud.

After the doctor had given hie evidence the plaintiff went
into the box and deposed that lie was net suffering, and neyer
had suffered from any injury whatever, that hie had hoaxed both
hie own solicitor and the inedical practitioner when lie had re-
presented to them that he bad suffered the injury in respect of
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